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OFFICERS DIRECTORS
FRANK STANDER CHAS. C. PARMELE, President.
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NEWS FROM ALVQ

L.-wii-. to Mr. ami Mrs. Lauren
cklf March l.'th a daughter.
I'.imI tJrove. of Haveloek, is speiid- -

t K 'A days wnh relatives here.
.Mrs. .i;;ry Skinner left Thursday

fr a week's viit with relatives at
J "rr :::ti'i .

V.". O. Ih.yles. of Lincoln, was vis-
iting relatives and friends here on
Monday.

l.ee riark and Ralph Parcel! le't
T'lesday for the west to take up a
couple of homesteads.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Fred .Marshall. of
On wood. low a. were in town on
f.ii-ir.e.- -s .Monday mo:ni:ig.

.Mrs. Roherr Mickle. of Avoca. vi
from Friday until .Monday with

Air. and .Mrs. Lam en Mickle.
.Mr. and .Mrs. Elmer Idllman spent

Saturday :,iLi-- t with their cousin.;,
Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Uird and family.

C-o- rue I. Foreman and daughtei.
.Miss Aurel. attended the funeral of

. ;,. .Maizee at University, Place or.
Sunday.

Mont Ualwin returned to his homo
at Wednesday, after having

i.--

--

!t;i at til" Iion,- - 01 E. .M. btnne
! fa la 11 v.

i.ee St.avel v

i Monda;
' a ;i:-- : nom i v

an ! familv siutoed to
Thcv were acc.'iu-Mr- s.

Snavtl-- s fath- -

Miss Marie ?trnemer, w'io is now
reaching at Syracuse, visited her

nt. Mr. and .Mrs. J. H. Stroer.ier
S.tt :rday and Sunday.

OrviMe hmwcrsdi! and brothers,
Willie and Clayton, came in Friday
in-- their new home at Pawnee City
to ;,'t their autoes, returning home
Mrmda y.

Mrs. Dan McC'trdy went to Ilave-hc- k

Wednesday even inc. visitinc her
i "iiT. r. .Mrs. F. .M. Grove and fam-

ily and other relatives until Sun-iv- .

y eveninsr.
.Mr. and Mrs. P. II. Weidman and

eliil'lren returned e-- Saturday from
Kansas city, where they went to at-t.v- d

th" funeral of a relative of
.Mrs. Weidman.

Mrs. Ge.irce P. Foreman returned
Thursday on No. r from Chicago. Il-

linois, where she lias heen the past
three wi't-k- s with lier daughter. Mrs.
Dr. I'aul Thurreson. whose little
daughter. Maxine. was ill with scar-- !

t f--

At the Community club last Wed-

nesday evening. Mr. Ross Hammond.

Hens . 20c
Springs 20c
Broilers W4 to 2 lbs. per lb 20c
Stags 18c
Ducks 18c
Geese 17c
aii t i m.UJ.U jiuuaLciii j i v
Lggs yyc

F.G.

of Fremont, cave an interesting ad-

dress on the war in Europe as he
saw it. The auditorium was filled to
capacity. The reading given by lit-

tle Violet Johnson and a song by
Miss Lois Keefer were splendid num-
bers.

Wayne Swarts was a Lincoln vis-

itor Friday.
Mr. Sparks of L'eatrice was here

Monday buying mules for the gov-

ernment.
Mr. and Mrs. John Foreman have

begun in the E. M.
Stone residence.

Mrs. L. tl. Nash and sons, of Pal-

myra, visited her sister, Mrs. prville
Robertson Thursday.

Mrs. Percy Slothower, of Lincoln,
visited her parents Mr. and Mrs. J.
P. Elliott Friday and Saturday.

Chas. Edwards had a load of cat-

tle on t lie South Omaha market last
Monday. He accompanied the load
to marker.

Word sent to his parents by Joe
Foreman states that he is on the way
to France, having gone from Omah;
to Waco. Texas, and is now east-boun- d

across the United States.
The Friday club met with Mrs. J.

P. Rouse March loth and the follow-
ing officers were elected for 191S-1- 9:

Mrs. Orville Robertson, president;
Mrs. Roy Coatman,
Mrs. Joe H. Vickers. secretary; Mrs.
Wm. Timblin. treasurer. The r.et
meeting will be held at the home of
Mrs. GifRn April oth.

Dinner guests at the home of Mr.
Wesley Bird last Sunday were Mrs.
Ethel Hughes of Kansas. Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Hardnock and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kitzel and child-

ren, Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Rird and
children," Mr. and Mrs. Ed Taylor
and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Friend. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dillmar.,
.Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bird, Warren Bird.
Roscoe Bird, Miss Minnie Frohlich.
and Walter Collins.
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Miss Bertha Goehry of Omaha is
visiting home folks.

Noble Buell is a new pupil in our
primary room at school.

Miss Lydia Stretch is quarantin-
ed at her home with smallpox.

Miss Miller, of Wisconsin, is a
guest at the Jacob Goehry home.

Miss Opal Hite spent Sunday af-

ternoon with Mrs. Will Schewe.
Lew Sherman, of Oklahoma, is

visiting relatives and friends here.
William Weddell and family spent

Sunday with relatives at Ashland.
Will Gakemeier and family, of

Omaha, are visiting relatives here.
Miss Hattie Arres went to Lincoln

Sunday evening for a visit with rel-

atives.
Grandma Leis and son. Steve, vis-

iter! friends in Wabash on Sunday
afternoon.

Herman Gast went to Malcolm,
Nebraska, Saturday for a few days'
visit with relatives.

rivde Crawford, Mrs. Lena Fritz
and children of Lincoln spent Sun-
day with Grandma Schewe.

Mr. and' Mrs. Oscar McDonald and
children. Marguerite and Robert,
were Sunday guests of Ed Thimgan
and family.

Louis Hornbeck and family will
move soon to their farm northwest
of town, where Louis will become a
full-fledge- d farmer.

William, ten year old son of Mr.
and Mrs. E. E. Marshall, is serious- -

Ill with pneumonia following an
attack of measles.

Dr. Hornbeck returned Wednes- -

dav of last week from a Lincoln hos

pital, where a slight operation was
performed on one of his eyes.

Mr. and Mrs. John Amgwert an.l
children. Marvel and John Burto:-- .

autoed to Elm w ood and Alvo Sun-
day afternoon.

Mrs. John Weichel, Mrs. Harry
Weichel and children of near Alvo.
visited friends here on Saturday af-

ternoon of last week.
O. E. McDonald and family. ac-

companied by Henry Guthman and
sons. F. R. and Joe. motored 'n
Plattsmouth Saturday, where they
spent the day with relatives.

Edward Jumper returned cn last
Wednesday from his trip through the
south and while there purchased a
farm in Louisiana. He doesn't in
tend to move his family to their new

home till early winter.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Neit;:el en

teriained at dinner Sunday the fol-

lowing guests: Mr. and Mfs. Alvi;
Neitzel and daughters. Katherim
and Ruth, Dr. and Mrs. McD rmot
and daughter, Dorothy, of Omaha
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Hitchcock and
daughter, Oiga Mary, of Havelock.

Lust Friday morning while en
gaged in shelling corn at his home
Henry Meierjurgan met with a verT
serious accident. While standing a
one side of the corn carrier he wi:
picking out soft corn when his over-

coat became caught and he was sud-

denly drawn into the sheller. lii.-ar-m

was dislocated at both the tl-bo- w

and the shoulder. Dr. Horn-
beck of this place and Dr. Alton of
Elmwood attended him and foun 1

him to be in a very serioits condi-

tion. He was taken to an Omaha
hospital on Monday.

IT IS NO PICNIC JUST NOW.

From 'Wednesday's Iaily.
George K. Staata and Miss Gerda

Petersen, the two dispatchers at ih
postoffice, are kept pretty busy r

this time getting in trim for the
coming annual examination which
they are required to pass. There are
one thousand and ninety post otfices
in thla state, and some ninety divis-

ions.' according to the distribution
scheme applicable to this oflice, an 1

in casing the cards, one for each f

the offices, it is required that sixteen
be cased each minute and that they
pass an examination 9 5 per cent per-

fect.
Mr. Staata in a trial of speed the

other evening cased the entire num-

ber in 4 8 minutes, wiih but twi
mistakes, and these two were an er-

ror of the hand and not of the mind.
The office here is certainly fortunate
in the fact that it has efficient peo
pie in the dispatching department.

BUY SEED CORN EARLY.

. We have a limited amount of
1916 and 1917 White and Yellow-see-d

corn, testing from 9 4 per cent
to 100 per cent germination. Select-
ed ears $5.00 per bushel. Johnson
Bros. Seed Co. Nebr. Citv. 20-ltwk- lv

FOR SALE

Red River Ohio seed potatoes. Call
phone No. 4122.
mll-4td-4t- w) C. L. MAYABB.

"I 1 1 I i A i
4--

4--. W. A. ROBERTSON.
Lawyer.

East ot Riley HotL
Coatea' Block,
Swond Floor

,t,.T..Ti ?nT TnTnT-iTi-T--Tri- T iT TTi.Tn

LAND FOR RENT.

From 20 to 30 acres good rich
bottom land, for sowing to wheat or
oats. Inquire of C. A. Rawls. 13-- tf

FLAajSMOTJTH SEill-wT.tii.L- JOuiAF

BANK OF CASS COUNTY

PLATTSMOUTII, NEB.
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OFFICERS
ciias. c. parmele

jacob tritsch
Thomas e. parmele

u. f. patterson.
i'. ;. eoenjikruek
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FROM THE NAVY

"Go home and coav your mother
to marry an American." was the ad-Vi- ce

officials at the nay recruiti'g
ion gave Alfred C!irit en-en- .

Danish hoy from Blair, who
wanted to enlist Monday, at Omaha.

Christensen wa- - born in Denmark
and brought to America whet! he
was 4 years old. His father died in
Denmark and his mol.er has not
taken out naturalization papers. 0

the boy cannot be cc pted for serv-
ice until either hi;; mother take- - out
her second papers or until he be-

comes of age and tak- - out cititn
papers; but if his mother were to
marry an American, both she and.
her son would be Americans.

"Marriage is the quickest solu-
tion," grinned the young Dane, but
he did not promise to recommend it.

TKEED STEWART

V.im YV. .!:.!:!- - 1 :,r.-.--

The above is the name of a young
nan who now makes his home in
5cot tshlut'f, and who is connected
vith the lirr.i of E. W. Beckst rom
i Co.. painters and decorators in
that city, by virtue of being tne jun-- '

I ;nr member of The fir:.':. The yn:;-.- ? j

I man took controlling interest in the
business on March 1Mb. and weishs ;

eight and one-ha- lf pounds. i

The other members of the firm, j

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Beckst rom are:
very proud f the new accession arid'
at h.--t r ports ail were doing well, j

WILL DEPART SOON

Te.-vr.lnv- I : il e.
Fred W. Essert from South Bend,

will depart on Thursday evening for
Ft. Logan, where he goes into train-
ing for the Coast Artillery, he being
the last one to enlist as a volunteer
before the cancelling cf the farmer
orders.

For dyspepsia, cur national ail-

ment, use Burdoi-- Blood Bitters.
Recommended for strengthening di-

gestion, purifying the blood. At all
drug stores. $1.2." a bottle.

a Mil ixsa

'rv,. ,.--
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OFFICERS
THOMAS E. PARMELE, President.
CIIAS. C. PARMELE, Vice-Preside-nt.

PAUL FITZGERALD. Cashier.
KaLPII R. LARSON. Asst. Cashier.

ACTION EY JAPS
IN FAR EAST 0. K..

CABLES

San Francisco. March 19. Oppo-
sition by the allied to
Japanese intervention in Siberia, is
disclaimed by cables received here
today from Tokio. The British and
Frt nch the advice says,
have presented a formal request for
such action, and Roland S. Morris,
the American has ed

that the move is not opposed
by the United States.

The request of the allies, the cabl-
es say, was that the Japanese govern-
ment take all such measures which
Japan deems esential for the pro-
tection of the allies interests in east
Asiatic Russia.

The critical situation in Siberia
has stirred official Japan to great
action. The emperor has returned
to Tokio from the Hayamma palace.
Elder statesmen have been recalled
hy the monarch for conference. Pre-
mier Terauchi and other cabinet
member, as well as officers of the

y ar.d navy, also have been given
2"i audi' nee.

NO. 21.

Omaha. Marcsh 14. 191S.
To All County Federal Food

Gentlemen:
have just been advised from

that in the case of li-

censed bakers, there is an exception
to the TO per cent rule, in their
purchases of flour for

bread and rolls.
A baker in such instance may pur-

chase SO per cent of his normal cur-
rent of white flour, ir-

respective cf the amount used at a
previous time. The limitations on
purchases by bakers, cf white flour,
are the :iO-da- supply rule and the
substitute rule requiring them to
buy 2". per cent of substitutes with
white flour

Hereafter, all mills will be requir-
ed to make what is known as 100
per cent flour; that is. from 2C4 lbs.
of wheat, they must obtain 19G lbs.
of flour. From the 19G lbs., no fur-
ther extraction may be made, except
in flour for the Armv

1 m
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CEDAR NEB.

OFFICERS
WILLIAM

W. II. LOIINES,

THOMAS E. Director.

Facilities Enable Us to Handle Your Business this County Promptly and
Economically and on this We Patronage.

PoultryWanted!

DAWSON

housekeeping

vice-preside-

"11"11,,4",1"J,T

STATUS MOTHER

YOUTH

BECKSTITOrJ

DECLARE

governments

ambassadors,

ambassador,

BULLETIN

Admin-
istrators:

Washington

manufactur-
ing

requirements

purchased.

manufactured

or Navy, from which not to exceed
per cent extraction may be made.

This per cent may not be sold for
purposes other than human consump-
tion, except by special of
the United States Food Administra-- t
ion.

Mixed flours containing less wheat
flour than wheat flour substitutes
may be sold without substitutes. A
retailer shall not sell mixed flour
containing more than 50 per cent of
wheat flour, to any person, unless
such person purchases from him at
the same time an amount of wheat
flour substitutes sufficient to make
the total amount of such subst:tuts,
including the substitutes in the mix-

ed flour, equal to the total amount
of wheat flour in such mixed flour.
Rye is not substitute, therefore,
substitutes must be sold with blended
rye flour, for every pound of wheat
in such flour.

Soda fountains making their own
syrup, or ice cream
are treated as and as
such are entitled to obtain SO per
cent of their last year's purchase of
sugar. They are not subject the
."Oc and $1 limit rule, but may be
sold sugar in reasonable quantities.

Very truly yours.
GURDON W. WATTLES,

Federal Food for

Miss Vivian Everett of Nebraska
City, but who is teaching near Un-

ion was visitor in this city last
Saturday coming to attend the lec-

ture given by Prof. F. S. Jean at the
court house last Saturday.

Joseph Hadraba and Joseph Panos
returned this morning from Kansas
City, where they went last Triday
evening to visit with some of he
boys from Camp Funston. whom they
expected to meet them there. There
was only one of the fellows who
came that being James Cernek, who
was the partner of Joseph Cezek.
who went with the other boys to
Kansas City. He remained and re-

turned to Camp Funston with his
friend, and will visit for few days
at the camp before returning.

Doan's Regulets are
by many who say they operate eas-
ily, without griping and without bad
after effects. 30c at all drug stores.
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COMMERCE

LOUISVILLE,

CAPITAL $23,000
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CREEK,

AND

SCHNEIDER, President.

Vice-Preside-

PARMELE,

Basis invite

MURD0GK

permission

manufacturers,
manufacturers,

Administrator

recommended

I hs7 iie 5iMt
are

FIRST SECURITY- - BANK

CAPITAL SURPLUS $10,000

Your
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SEEDS THAT GROW.

Home grown Red 'lover $17.!'
bushel. Timothy .$4..".q, Alfalfa 99 'as
per cent pure S9.7-",- . White Ta'.l
Sweet Clover SlS.iO. Al-- k- ?1S e.i.
Cane $"..00, Alsyke and Timothy
$.-).r,-

0. Rye .."o. Orchard Gras ,

Sudan Grass lb. .".c. Lu-d- i Navy
Beans lb. l.'.c. bushel ?S.-,"- . Rape lo.
l",c. bushel $7.00, White ( lovr
Seamless bags c extra and are re-

turnable. Samples mailed fr-e- John-
son Bros., Nebr. City. w kly

RHODE ISLAND

Eggs for hatching. $1 r" per set-

ting of or $.--.! per lo t. N. H.
Isnel. Phone Gl-V- .'. it. 11 -- da if

Laborers Wanted at. Peeking
House. Inquire Morton-On-vso- n Co..
Nebraska City, Nebr. v. i,!y

FOR SALE.

i's

2 head of good young horse?, w
brokp Can be ser n at the Tom Til-so- n

farm home. For particular, f'
Vallery & Tilson.

Wanted Green Hickory and Oak
Wood. Phone or write Morton Creu-5;o- n

Co., Nebraska Civ, Nebr. 2twkiv

Any skin itching m tt n.:e r
c r. The thor'1 vou sra "ii t av w r; e

it itches. Doan's r for
piles, eczema any -- kfn itc liirnr. ;''C
a( all drug storey.

You should write or telephone at
once to A. HOSPF CO. of Omaha for
their list of tised pianos and for their
catalogues of new high grade guar-
anteed player pianos ranyinsr in
price from $39.". 00 up. They inite
correspondence and comparison.

Flacrs at the Journal OSce.

CASTORIA
Fcr Infants and Children

!n Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

the

t.iLiiM nvy

iling now
are the best suits we expect to get our hands on for a long time to come.
The immutable law of supply and demand has been closing in on the wool
situation until it has narrowed down to a simple question of "go without."
The clothes of the future will be "wool-less- " clothes. They will be coarse
and thin and rough and slazy. We're not going to complain about it, are
we? we're going to takeour medicine and smile and make the best of it
just so long as it helps "lick the Kaiser." But why not buy one or two good
suits from present stock before they are gone? A great many are solving
the problem this way. Our prices are still on the lower shelf $15, $17,
$21, $25, $27.50, $30 and up. These are just about Vz what inferior ma-
terials will cost you next year. Come in, let's talk it over.

C. Eo Wescott's Sons
EVERYBODY'S STORE'

PAC-- r

REDS.

OIniier.


